STREET COMMITTEE MINUTES
10-20-2010
On October 20, 2010, a meeting of the Street Committee for the City of Lexington was called to order by
Chairman Revelle at 7:00 p.m. in the City Council Chambers at City Hall.
In attendance were: Chairman Don Revelle, Mayor John Mohr, Alderman Cole, Alderman Miller, Alderman
Fiero, and Street Superintendent Bill Elias.
Items for discussion:
1. A brief discussion took place about the City’s role in financing sewer hookups. Based on information
currently available, John estimates that $2.00-$5.00 per household per month, for 20 years, could provide
for connection fees, if the City elects to participate in this portion of the project.
2. Discussion regarding Bob Kohlhase (Farnsworth Group) suggestion and estimate to survey our drainage
area from Orange St. north and west through at least part of the Turkey Creek area to determine how
much fall is available, and how well the area could handle additional volume of run-off water. Once this is
determined, we will have a clearer picture of how we can proceed.
3. Discussion of benefit of cleaning out drainage ditches (silt,trees, brush) from Orange St. west and north
to railroad tracks, and west and north of Old Rt. 66 to the Interstate.
4. Discussion regarding 36” drainage tile along Bowery St, east to drainage ditch to solve drainage issues
in the Winterland addition as well as making it possible to solve other issues in the east part of Lexington.
It was decided that the committee would recommend to the City Council the following:
A. Proceed with the survey of the north drainage area as recommended by our engineer.
B. Proceed with cleaning out of drainage ditches previously indicated.
C. Proceed with 36” Bowery St. drain tile as funds and current budget allow, with remainder
to be budgeted next year for completion.
Respectfully Submitted,
Donald Revelle
Chairman – Street Committee

Approved 10-25-10

